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ABSTRACT
The main objective of this work was to evaluate the effects of rice husk ash and wollastonite microfibers incorporation, 
added per clay partial substituition, on physical and thermal properties of refractory ceramic composites. The raw materials 
characterization occurred with respect to their chemical composition (XRF), phase composition (XRD) and granulometry 
by laser. The composites were avaluated by physical properties - apparent porosity, bulk density, water absorption, linear 
retraction after sinterization and mass variation - and thermal properties - thermal conductivity and thermal shock. The rice 
husk ash used in the present work proved to have potential as a ceramic precursor in the development of refractories. The 
clay substitution per ash and the microfiber different percentages resulted in an increase in water absorption and apparent 
porosity and a reduction in the linear retraction. The increase in porosity suggests that the mullitization was insufficient. 
Regarding the thermal performance, the thermal conductivity was inversely proportional to the porosity and the microfiber 
percentage. In addition, the higher the thermal-shock temperature gradient the lower was the number of cycles resisted by 
the composites.
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RESUMO
O principal objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar os efeitos da incorporação de cinza da casca de arroz e microfibras de wol-
lastonita, adicionadas por substituição parcial de argila, nas propriedades físicas e térmicas de compósitos cerâmicos refra-
tários. As matérias-primas foram caracterizadas quanto à composição química (FRX), composição de fases (DRX) e gra-
nulometria por laser. Os compósitos foram avaliados pelas propriedades físicas - porosidade aparente, densidade aparente, 
absorção de água, retração linear após sinterização e variação de massa - e propriedades térmicas - condutividade térmica 
e choque térmico. A cinza da casca de arroz utilizada no presente trabalho provou ter potencial como precursor cerâmico 
no desenvolvimento de refratários. A substituição da argila pela cinza e pelos diferentes percentuais de microfibra resultou 
em um aumento da absorção de água e da porosidade aparente e uma redução na retração linear de queima. O aumento da 
porosidade sugere que a reação de mulitização foi insuficiente. No que concerne o desempenho térmico, a condutividade 
térmica foi inversamente proporcional à porosidade e ao percentual de microfibra. Ademais, quanto maior foi o gradiente 
de temperatura de choque-térmico menor foi o número de ciclos resistidos pelos compósitos.
Palavras-chave: cinza da casca de arroz, wollastonita, compósitos cerâmicos refratários, propriedades físicas, proprieda-
des térmicas.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The majority of emerging countries, like Brazil, has agrobusiness as one of the economy main pillars. As a result, there 
is the generation of large amounts of agroindustrial waste, which in most cases do not have adequate disposal and end up 
contributing to the environment degradation [1]. In this scenary, rice is one of the most important cultures in the country. 
Globaly rice production were about 516.89 million tons in 2018 harvest according to AMIS [2], which generates in therms 
of rice husk (residues) about 100 million tons [3]. Rice husk (RH) has a high calorific value, about 16720 kJ/kg; therefore, 
it is an attractive source of biomass. However, when it goes through a burning process is generated a new residue, the rice 
husk ash (RHA) [4].
 In this perspective, facing a sustainable thinking, several researchers have sought ways to reuse these by-products, 
using them as raw material for the production of other materials. It is a way to simultaneously provide a correct destination 
to these residues and reduce production costs [5, 6]. 
The rice husk ash properties depends on the burning technique used, between 550-800 °C the ash is rich in amour-
phous silica and at higher temperatures cristiline ashes are obtained, each ash type are better for certain applications [3]. 
The RHA in its amorphous form it is already known as an alternative source of silica since assumes pozzolanic properties 
[7, 8]; it is resistant to chemical corrosion, temperature variations and presents low thermal conductivity, high melting 
point, low bulk density and high porosity. These characteristics make it an excellent co-product to be introduced in several 
spheres of industry such as electronics, cement and ceramics [3, 9, 10]. Regard to ceramic materials, the waste amount 
of any kind that can be used almost never transpass 10% by weight and the most notable effect besides the energy saving 
during the burning process are a bigger porosity, mechanical and shrinkage properties reduction [3]. 
In addition, it is known that wollastonite acts as a favorable factor for the improvement of mechanical strength, as 
well as reducing warpage and fracture faults and increasing resistance to thermal shock [11]. In the specific case of ceramics 
composed of silica and alumina, wollastonite diffuses rapidly with these materials at low temperatures, reducing thermal 
expansion and minimizing fractures and shrinkage [12].
In this context, the presente study aimed to develop low-cost and sustainable refractory ceramic composites by analy-
zing the effects of RHA and wollastonite incorportantion on its physicial and thermal properties.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The raw materials used for the composites manufacture were an artificial refractory clay, RHA and wollastonite microfi-
bers. The materials characterization occurred with respect to their chemical composition by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) on 
a Shimadzu XRF 1800 sequential spectrometer, by laser granulometry using a Mastersizer 2000 measurer  and phase com-
position by X-ray diffraction (XRD) using a 2θ Philips brand X’pert MPD diffractometer. The XRD analysis went trought 
X-pert Highscore and the ICSD database.
In order to analyze the composites physical properties, it was performed bulk density, water absorption and apparent 
porosity tests according to the standard guidelines NBR 16661 [13] and the linear retraction after the sintering process 
and mass variation were calculated according to Equation 1, where Li is the initial length (mm) and Lf is the final length 
(mm). Regard the thermal properties were analised the thermal conductivity according to ASTM C518 [14] using a thermal 
conductivity measurer model Fox 304-LaserComp. The thermal shock resistance (TSR) was calculated by the Equation 
2 - where A is the number of the cycle where the first crack appeared (defined by visual inspection) and B is the number 
of cycles for total sample rupture – according to NBR 13202 [15]. It is important to highlight that with respect to the TSR 
were evaluated three differente heating temperature (500 °C, 850 °C and 1000 °C) and that the lower is the TSR value, the 
better is the material performance. Excluding XRD, in which were performed only one evaluation per formulation, it were 
used three representative samples to all analysis. 
(1) 
(2)
Table 1 presents the formulations nomenclature used and their respective contents of clay, RHA and microfibers. The 
RHA contents were selected according to [3], which suggests 10% in weight as an excellent percentage of residue utiliza-
tion. The selection of microfibers percentual was to verify the composites behavior with different amounts of wollastonite. 
The specific refractory clay selected was because of its high amount of aluminum oxide that in combination with the RHA 
favor the mullitization reaction and presentes low concentration of iron oxide, which favors refractoriness. The composites 
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fabrication occurred at a planetary mixer in two steps, both during three minutes each and at low speed. The first one in a dry 
way and the second one after the water incorporation. The water content used was 10%, which, in previous analysis conferred 
a satisfactory plasticity. A universal testing equipment (INSTRON) were used to confer the samples shape by uniaxial pressing 
process, with a pressure of 35 MPa in a male-female mold, that produces three samples at each pressing, with 150 mm long, 
30 mm wide and 20 mm tall. After the shaping step the composites samples were dryed at a drying air oven in three different 
temperatures sequentially (60 °C, 80 °C and 105 °C) until mass stabilization. The last temperature been set 24 h before the 
sintering process to guarantee a slow total water elimination. The samples sinterization was at 1000 °C in a ceramic fast firing 
furnace (INTI FL-1400). It was selected a three-step ramp as can be seeing at Figure 1. The cooling process occurred naturally.
Table 1: Nomenclature of formulations with their respective contents of clay, silica and microfibers
Nomenclature Fire clay (%) Silica* (%) Microfibers* (%)
A 100 0 0
AS10 90 10 0
AS10W5 85 10 5
AS10W10 80 10 10
AS10W20 70 10 20
*weight substitution in relation to clay
Figure 1: Heating ramp
 3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 2 presents the raw materials chemical compositions. Concerning to RHA the term ‘other oxides’ is related to potas-
sium, calcium and carbon and concerning the clay, is related to potassium, iron, sulfur and carbon. 
Table 2: Raw materials chemical compositions
RHA Refractory clay Microfibers
Element Concentration  (%) Element Concentration (%) Element Concentration (%)
SiO2 89,06 SiO2 23,19 SiO2 43,25
Other oxi-
des
10,94 Al2O3 54,40
CaO 55,19
- - F2O3 4,98
Other 
 oxides
  1,59
- -
Other  
oxides
17,43
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Figure 2-A and B shows that RHA and microfibers presented a grain size larger than the clay. Furthermore, Figure 
2-C shows that as substitutions occurred the amount of fine material decreased and the amount of coarse material increased. 
In addition, all formulations presented granulometric discontinuity, represented by the fall of the greater frequency peak. 
Figure 3 shows the XRD patterns. It is possible to observe at Figure 3-C that the clay it is a mostly crystalline material, with 
predominantly alumina phase. According to [16] the elevation of the baseline in 2θ = 20° and 2θ = 30° indicates the pre-
sence of amorphous material. Figure 3-A assay that RHA it is indeed a predominantly amorphous material, since it showed 
a wide diffraction peak centered at 2θ approximately equal to 22.5° [17]. Figure 3-B presented calcium oxide and silicon 
oxide in crystalline form peaks. It is possible to state that the microfibers are mostly a crystalline material.
Figure 2: Granulometric curves (A) accumulated, (B) Discrete – raw materials, (C) Discrete - formulations.
Figura 3: XRD pattern (A) RHA, (B) Wollastonite microfibers, (C) Refractory clay. 
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3.1 Physical Properties
Table 3 shows the mean results and standard deviations of water absorption (WA), apparent porosity (AP) and bulk density (BD) 
of each of the five formulations. Each test used three representative samples per formulation. All variation coefficients (VC) sta-
yed below 7%, being, therefore, low coefficients. It is clear that the clay substitution per RHA and wollastonite microfibers ge-
nerated an addition on the composites water absortion and apparent porosity. Vargas et al. [18] also observed the same behavior.
With regard to the AS10 formulation, the increase in porosity can be explained by the mullitization reaction and by 
the high porosity presented by RHA [3]. The mullitization comes from the mechanism of nucleation and growth. During the 
sintering stage, and subsequent temperature rise, the ions interdiffusion occurs at the interfaces between the alumina and silica 
elements. Most of the ions from the alumina diffuse into the silica portions to form a silico-aluminate liquid. As the temperature 
increases, the liquid is gradually enriched in aluminum ions until it reaches the stoichiometry of the mullite phase [19]. For this 
reason, some authors [20, 21, 22] that used clays that already had a higher silica/alumina ratio, report a reduction in porosity 
of the material after the introduction of another silica source. This occurs because in this situation, where there is an excess of 
silica in relation to the stoichiometric proportion of the mullite, a part of the silica reacts with the alumina initiating the phase 
nucleation while another part becomes cristobalite and enters the existing pores decreasing the porosity of the material and the 
remainder remains in the form of quartz. However, when there is an excess of alumina a smaller amount of liquid phase is for-
med and consequently there is no excess of silica in the form of cristobalite to fill the material pores, therefore a greater porosity 
occurs [20, 21, 22].  
Table 3: Physical results
Formulation WA (%) VC (%) AP (%) VC (%) BD (%) VC (%)
A 7,82 ± 0,38 4,82 12,99 ± 0,47 3,58 1,66 ± 0,022 1,32
AS10 10,23 ± 0,66 6,42 15,76 ± 0,94 5,98 1,54 ± 0,014 0,90
AS10W5 13,04 ± 0,37 2,87 19,19 ± 0,61 3,17 1,47 ± 0,008 0,54
AS10W10 14,43 ± 0,47 3,29 22,94 ± 0,41 1,81 1,59 ± 0,050 3,14
AS10W20 16,60 ± 0,33 2,01 25,45 ± 1,09 4,28 1,53 ± 0,039 2,55
For samples AS10W5, AS10W10 and AS10W20 the increasing in porosity compared to formulation A is associated 
with two factors. The first one related to the multizination reaction explained above, and the second related to the granu-
lometric aspects showed in Figura 2, this is, a thin material has been replaced by a coarser granulometry material which 
may have been responsible for the formation of voids. Jiang et al. [23] obtained a similiar result. The difference in grain 
size may also have influenced the porosity increase of the composites without microfibres; however, it was lower than the 
microfibre composites probably because the substitution content was lower. It is important to emphasise that porosity can 
directly influence the final properties of the material. A more porous material and consequently less dense, presents a lower 
mechanical performance, however, presents an improvement in properties like thermal conductivity.
Table 4 presents the LRS and mass variation (MV) results, both after the firing stage. It can be observed that formu-
lations AS10W5, AS10W10 e AS10W20 showed a marked reduction in their LRS. The formulation AS, also presented a 
reduction in its LRS, however less prominent. It is also noted that such reduction occurred gradually as the clay was re-
placed by RHA and the microfibers (Figure 4). The MV was directly proportional to the retraction presented, that is to say, 
the formulation with greater MV was respectively the formulation of greater retraction and the formulation of lower MV 
showed the lowest retraction. Asar et al.  [24] observed the same behavior. It is important to highlight that all the variation 
coefficients, with respect to the LRS remained well below 7% and as for the MV did not exceed 9%. In addition, an Anova 
(Origin Pro) was used to evaluate if there was a statistically significant difference between the LRS values. All formulations 
were statistically diferent, which validates the action of the microfibers as a linear retraction reducing agent.
Table 4: Linear retraction after the sintering process
Formulation LRS (%) VC (%) MV (%) VC (%)
A 7,78 ± 0,20 2,55 4,73 ± 0,21 4,51
AS10 6,36 ± 0,23 3,68 4,63 ± 0,14 3,09
AS10W5 3,94 ± 0,14 3,53 3,88 ± 0,12 3,08
AS10W10 2,60 ± 0,16 6,02 3,05 ± 0,22 7,19
AS10W20 1,64 ± 0,11 6,74 2,55 ± 0,23 8,87
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Figura 4: Comparison among the linear retraction of the composites
In addition, the density is also linked to the degree of retraction of the material. Consequently, a material that presents 
a more pronounced retraction consequently has a lower porosity and a higher densification [24, 25]. This fact complements 
the fact that formulations containing wollastonite microfibers, which is a material characterized by reducing retraction, have 
presented a lower retraction and a higher porosity. Similar bulk densities values were determined by Soliman et al.[26].  
3.2 Thermal Conductivity
Table 5 shows the mean thermal conductivity results for either formulations considering three representative samples each. 
In order to evaluate if the clay substitution by RHA and by the different percentages of microfiber had influence on the 
thermal conductivity of the material, the analysis of variances was performed and the results are shown in Table 6. It were 
observed by statistical analysis that there was no significant difference between the formulations A and the formulation 
AS10 and between the formulations AS10W5 and AS10W10.
By making an analysis between the formulations that were statistically different, it is possible to observe that as the substi-
tution of the clay by the microfiber increased from 0 to 5 and to 20% there was a reduction in the thermal conductivity. Thermal 
conductivity of ceramic materials is closely related to their density and consequently to their porosity. However, other factors 
such as pore distribution, size and interconnectivity also influence and may vary according to the firing temperature [27, 28]. 
Table 5: Thermal conductivity results
Formulation Thermal conductivity (W/m.K) VC (%)
A 0,1659 ± 0,0026 1,57
AS10 0,1623 ± 0,0025 1,53
AS10W5 0,1559 ± 0,0016 1,03
AS10W10 0,1523 ± 0,0003 0,17
AS10W20 0,1446 ± 0,0022 1,54
Table 6: Analysis of significant differences of the mean conductivities by the Tukey method
Formulations Is it statistically significant?Yes No
A: AS10 X
A: AS10W5 X
A: AS10W10 X
A: AS10W20 X
AS10: AS10W5 X
AS10: AS10W10 X
AS10: AS10W20 X
AS10W5: AS10W10 X
AS10W5: AS10W20 X
AS10W10: AS10W20 X
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In order to perform a joint analysis between apparent porosity and thermal conductivity was plotted Figure 5 graph. 
Through Figure 5 is evident that gradually as the porosity was increased the thermal conductivity decayed. The formulation 
A with the lowest porosity (12.99%) presented the highest average thermal conductivity value (0.165 W/mK), while the 
formulation AS10W20 with the highest porosity (25.45%) showed the lowest thermal conductivity value (0.1446 W/mK). 
However, it is necessary to be cautious when trying to reduce the thermal conductivity by raising the porosity, since such 
elevation generates a reduction in the mechanical resistance, which must be taken into account in the general behavior of 
the material. For this, it is importante trying to understand factors such as composition and microstructure [28].
Figure 5: Correlation between AP and Thermal conductivity
3.3 Thermal Shock
Figure 6-A shows the maximum number of cycles resisted by each sample investigated at thermal shock fracture in the 
three heating temperature studied and considering the cooling temperature of 25 °C. The tests used three representative 
samples per formulation for each heating temperature. It can be seeing that the formulation, which most generally resisted 
was the formulation A, and that as the temperature difference was increased the amount of cycles resisted by the composites 
decresed. For the maximum heating temperature evaluated, which was 1000 °C, all formulations withstood only one hea-
ting/cooling cycle, which demonstrates a low resistance to such a high thermal shock. In addition, other factors may have 
influenced, such as porosity and consequently mechanical resistance. In applications such as gas turbine engine and thermal 
protection structures, in which ceramic composites are used, some type of thermal shock will be involved. Therefore, the 
thermal shock resistance (TSR) is one of the primary factors to be evaluated with regard to the use of brittle materials in 
situations involving high temperatures [29]. Figure 6-B shows the relationship between the formulations and the mean TSR 
presented in each temperature ranges evaluated.
For the first range evaluated (500 °C) the lowest TSR value (best performance) was presented by the formulation A 
and the highest TSR value (worse performance) by the formulation AS10W20. For the second range evaluated (850 °C) the 
lowest TSR value was also presented by the reference formulation A and the highest value by formulations AS10W10 and 
AS10W20, which had TSR equals to 1. For the third evaluated range (1000 ºC) all formulations had similar TSR results. 
The ideal temperature range for evaluating the refractories thermal shock resistance is not a consensus among the authors, 
this is, different temperatures evaluations can be found [30, 31]. 
When a composite of brittle matrix is  subjected to a thermal difference, the initial injury arises in the form of micro-
cracks [32]. Figure 7 shows the samples before and after the thermal shock cycles, with emphasis on the type of fracture. 
It can be observed that samples A, AS10 and AS10W5 presented zigzag fractures, which is more visible in formulation A. 
This mode of fracture indicates that there was a higher total fracture energy since the cracks went through a longer path 
in the material [33]. The other formulations presented flat fracture surfaces. The type and number of cracks as well as the 
residual strength of the ceramic materials vary according to the way of entering the water, which may be laterally or longi-
tudinally and this mode of sample insertion significantly influences the performance against thermal shock [34]. In presente 
work the samples inserction were longitudinally, this is, the same way Figure 7 presents it. In general, works that perform 
thermal shock by quenching, that is, heating to the maximum temperature and cooling in a cold-water bath, mechanical 
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shocks occur and that this fact can also influence thermal shock results but that few researchers have studied the effect of 
this phenomenon [35]. 
Figure 6: Maximum number of cycles for thermal shock fracture and thermal shock resistance
Figure 7: Samples before and after the thermal-shock cycles
4. CONCLUSIONS
This study examined the influence of RHA and wollastonite microfibers incorporation in substituion of the clay on the 
physical and thermal properties of refractory ceramic composites, aiming to develop sustainble materials.  The following 
conclusions can be pointed:
	The agroindustrial residue (RHA) investigated in the present work proved to have potential to be used as ceramic 
precursor in the development of refractories, since it presented a high content of silicon oxide (SiO2) mainly in the amor-
phous form, being, therefore, an excellent alternative as a silica source.
	Probably the mullitization reaction was insufficient, since there was an increase of the porosity, unlike other 
works that used larger silica/alumina ratio.
	The partial replacement of the refractory clay by RHA and by the different percentage of microfibers of wollas-
tonite resulted in an increase on the porosity and water absorption, associated with the incomplete mullitization reaction 
and the granulometric aspects.
	The microfiber of wollastonite resulted in a marked reduction of the linear retraction of the composites; conse-
quently, there was a lower densification of the same ones and a greater porosity. 
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	The higher the thermal-shock temperature gradient the lower was the number of cycles resisted by the composi-
tes. The temperature of 1000 °C was excessively high and is not recommended for future works.
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